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TIIE DISAPPOITRNT AND CONSOLA-
TION.

Round Quib'ron's coast in vain we hov'rmg lay,
Till tirice the moon lier silver di-h had filled :
Nor left untried, nor unaccomplish'd ought
Tospeed ti' intent. Ev'n more than bid. we dar'd
And dat'4 successluh: had ner trusted been
Tie faithless alien walh such high beliest.
No signal e'er was made, to hit tzucc#,es;
No message sent, to close our r:sk and tol-
Till fame nt last proclain'd our purposc fall'd,
And feign'd anested, who bis meed but won.

Then fortune dol'd lier smiles. and stern assum'd
'Gainst me lier lasting frowr.s: and, in her gloois
Pour'd sudden forth, my darkcn'd fancy wrapt,
Damping my spirhe, that, so bunyant once,
Made aIl around me chcerful, as myself.

One trausient gIcam withal of sunshmne briglit,
Pierced the thick gloom ; though more thesidden glare
Dazzl'd, than warm'd me, with ils genial heat.
And, as wiih shatterd bark who late cscap'd
The midngiit horrors of the stormy deep,
Iis chart and compass lost, with transport views,
At morning's dawn, close on lis lee some port
Uinlook'd for to receive him ; such retreat
So I, wlien hopeless, found. Sir lenry, thou,
A kinder Wel'ley, on a foreign shore
An outcast did't. recive ine', did'st ue place,
Admitted to thy counsels and thy board,
Amil'st tle poip and splendours of a court.

Precarious grandeur; honours, though wlil carn'de
Ily persecution's tnrelenting code
).,creed not iine; not theicr, who cannot bond

Their stubborn faith to tallv nith the whim
Of party: and, with o:ths remorseless sworn,
MakC perjry legal pasport to a place.
Short was miv dream ousubstantial bliss.
The eudden creak of fortune's siifting whîeel
.Awoke me from My Qlumber, as it dropp'd
Froitheir high i ,tt:on Britain's friendq and mine,
T' exalt lier newest ftv'rites in thir tum.
Ilence, still a wand'rer doonn'd, my wayward fato
Bids me my hticklcs roammugs strarglt rcnew.

Then, thiough thy noint'nance clicer'd me, as it beam'd
Princely beniev'lece ; while thy soothiîg sipechi
Couldi mitigaMte rny disappointmîent's pain,
And in nv breart inspiniig hope revive ;
Yet coild'st tihiu, Royal Keii, for ail thou strov'lst,
Norstop my wand'rings, nor ny mis'ries end.
The sport of fortune, still l'm forc'd ta scek
Far from ml native land Trnaira's Isle.

There much to Orleans did'st titn ume commendi
To Bcntinct much. by thee suppos'd the friend
Of stuf'ring'mcrit: gen'rous as thyself,
And jus' as gen'raus ; who my rightful claim?,
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At thy request, not scornful woul-1 reject; cxpericiîcc7or eliten hunired Years is suffent. T'i
But sanction, as lie could, and end iy core. Cliriiian Rep-irier, a Iaptist paler, iis speaks:

But tre are minds, socurch is neer in ni of men ready
îlt iur reinnaS tîf'ia amfrr tune ta go t lise eatis of lise carîli ta propagate lier failli and

Thou ean'at not know them ; bàse, though nobly born ex; nd lier dominions. Aireaty have lier sons achieved
Vamir of their vealith ; of honours fast acquir'd,
As plae'd bly fortune's partial hand within
Their easy reach, so insolently proud, ont chich lias ever doae.-What land is there bencaîli
Thr.y scorn hard fated \vortl, and from therm spurn whîole hîeaven, ta which ths crucifix lias not been borne
Imploring itet ; in their own conceit by Ie rissiananies af tha Caîholie clurch ! low as-
The isest, thougl most ign'rant of their kind tanishing are th labors rocordet of tie Jesuit Father5
Untutor'd but by prejudice; and sear'd Francis Xavier ate is ait ta bnptized %'iîh his
Their callous heau ts witli bigotry's lot brand. owii hands 720,000 heatlien converts omong the nations
Such,pit's soft cimotions never knev, of tie East, te :vli hi was sent on lss wonderfil mis.
Nor sympathy for virtue ins distress ;Nor ynipilî forvirue m ditres;ien. Tite order of Jcsui.s is sil in existence, andi wiîli
And ail the luxury of doing good. sameuling of its ancient discipline, ant training ils y.,utli-
Ther what lhad i t hope, whose only plea fui members for the sacrifices, ant toil, ant privations,
Was but a long neglected pitcous case,
Byv jutc cr';at lyrqctj an anti unfailing perseverence of rnissienarv life.By justice urg'd ; and thy request in vain;
And Orlcans' kind entreaties interpos'd Agains a foc tlus armed ant supplict, anditus disci-

___________________________________________ plined, with what resources now in aur possession are %we
- - __________________-taocontendli Leaving eut of consideration othor branch..

rotm ue Cathli lier.t. j es ai cit Protestani clurch, in what manner and by %vial
PEA1uS OF TRIE PAPAL PRIESTIOOD. i means are Bapiis ta carry on their part of this eantesg?
'Tite Editor tef ite Baptist Record has had hie sim s iero ia ire union cf efoirt-wliere lise liberaliuy of

plicity to write an editorial with the above caption andise eantributiois-wliero ia the numerous banth e accent,
followi'îg exordium: plishied, diseiplined, and devoted missionaris-wherc is

" It is tie glory of ail Protestant Governients, tha the self sacnificing piety-by wuicl ibis enset of a col-
Truti unaided, is left to exert lier owx power, in counter- rupt ant ambitions churcli is ta Le resistoi and driven
acting andi overnastering Errar. Shd fears net ta meet back, antb standard ai tie pure Gospel ta be firnly
an unshackled opponens. Conscious of lier own strength, plantcd on Ile ramparts ai heathenism 7
she asks net that her focs be bound or banislied, but Abs, 1%1r. Editor, ilas the answer ta glus question
chooses ta meet thîem free, and face ta face, and con- shtauk be discouraging ané lumiliating to usas a deni-
quer in open contest. In ail Protestant countries opin. nation. e wasie aur energies on peity questions, ati
ions are froe. Men may believe and speak and read as forget thai tire world lies in wicketness. Ve se in I
they like, provided tlcy interfere not vigl thlte personsi distance the fields white for the arvest, but negleet te
rights of oiliers. Hov different in ail Papal lands !" sent forth labourers. Our communion increasos, and

Now il requires no tdipus to see wletiher opinion is aur clirchos muhiply i» number, but aur contributions
more restrained in Catholic France thar in Protestant ta the troasury ofmissions diminisl, Our feeling of obli-
Denmark, in Catholic Belgium tian in Protestant Swe- gation t senti sil Gospel totbc lîtaiea graws cold ani
den, in Catholic Austria than ini Protestant Prussia. It cli. Is sho not danger that while ive tîus slumber
musi be of lato years that Protestant governments have and slep, the enemy toy enter aur enclosures and sow

bu PotetanUto a fght ts iva atica;for nglutithe tares ai errer anti corruption aven ail the fair fieldis Ofleft Protestantismn to fight lits own battles ; for England
and lolland, and Geneva, bear on thjeir records bloody aur rissionary interprize, ant farever cholie tle trulli,
traces of tlhe aid given by the powers ofthis vortid, and ant crush the power ai the simple Gospel?1
of the effords made ta crusli Catlholicity. In titis country
Protestantisn does not appeur to rcly on me-r -ppeals WEST INDIES.- 7roida(Z March 1.-A splendid en-
ta the understandings and consciences of men, but secks iedral, of tie second orter ai Gothic, lias be» lately
go persecute en petit, by forcing the consciences of do- erecie . It is 240 Ceci in lengil?, 120 foot in ividgli in
mestics, under the penalty of vanting bread. How its the transepts, S0 feet vite in the nave, and 80 feet i
votaries still caint about frecdom Of conscience ! The heiglii to tle ritge cf the roof I lias cost about 50,-
maintaining of the liberty of domestics to worship as their OO01 sterling, 16,0001. of wlicb %vore uuuniiccntly con-
conscience dictates, is designated constraint by ite Edi- tribuiet b; tht gernment, besides qranting Ile pet,
tar, vho ideems it te perfection of religious liberty, ta mission t take, fran Il lue geveramen: quarry, ail tht
casi a faiihful domestic on the world, if she will notjoin siones rccessary for tle walls; and te cul, on erawn
in a vorshiip repugnant to lier convictions. He says: hlnds, ail tie cedar and ther timber requiret fon tit

"So strong are site fars of Priests tliat thIey even for. roof antire interior decorations of lie sacred editice.
bid servants to knel at the family -itar wigih Protesatn:s. A suiabie college ant a large and conmodiaus convenu
Thte voice of solenia prayer might break the delusive have been esiablishet, w'hich ùrc doing incalculable
spel ghiat lbinds thiiem. This system of coristraint cannot gond. Tie religious ladies are naw educating about
long bu continued. It is unnaturnl. hen it is broken 250 pupils in thuir bearding.school, day-school, and
up, and trutli and error boldly and daily mecet, rpon one poor schoal ; thore is nearly an cqual nurber in the
common platform, if the Papal systen he the truc it wili college and pon boys school. Since 1S28, 19 new
triumph in the contest, if the failse i will be destroyed." clirches, 22 new chapela, ant -everal new sclool-

Thte misgivings of the Editor uminifest theasolves in bouses have been huili; tuere are, at presont, six new
the cocluding sentence. In truth, Catholicity points to elurcues ant chapels building. The progress mate in
tiuinberless trophies of lier multiplird victories, ni ird a Spiritual pointth ere%, on the Trinid mission is sîll
is n-) need of naitin- tht isîue af noen condesta. Tho fo Avoe censolatory.
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